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It is absolutely fine to add to your OA institutional repository.  We are 
building our own repository for WLIC papers so it is not necessary to send 
a link/metadata. 
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From: webmaster@ifla.org [mailto:webmaster@ifla.org] On Behalf Of 
miggie.pickton@northampton.ac.uk 
Sent: Friday, September 21, 2012 5:40 PM 
To: IFLA Webmaster 
Subject: [Congress site feedback] Deposit of conference paper in 
institutional repository 
 
Miggie Pickton sent a message using the contact form at 
http://conference.ifla.org/contact. 
 
Please can you let me know whether I may deposit a full text copy of my 
IFLA 
2012 paper in my university's open access institutional repository?  I am 
happy to provide a link from both the metadata and the paper to the IFLA 
website and to acknowledge IFLA. 
Thank you 
Miggie Pickton 
